
PAUL AS AN EXPANSIONIST

tireat Preaching Apostle Had Hinta of a
Modern Condition.

6ISHOP GALLOWAY TO THE LEAGUERS

fclonoent I'rclntr of tlu Methodlut
Chtirrh South Tells the Confer-

ence at Iitncoln Home
l'ulpuhle Truths.

LINCOLN, Aug. B. (Special.) Bishop
Chnrlca IJ, (Inlloway of tho Methodist Epis-
copal Church South, preached a very ex-

cellent sermon at the Nebraska ICpworth
assembly this morning nt 10!30. Hlshop
O&lloway's text was (Jal. vl, 17; "Therefore
let no man trouble mo, for I hear In my body
markti of the Lonl Jesus Christ." The ncr-iii-

was an exposition ot tho llfu and work
of tho apoitlo Paul.

In speaking of St. Paul's missionary Jour-
neys tho hlshop said: "St. Paul had
peflnllsin In his soul, for Christianity Is a
sanctified Imperialism In tlm soul.

"I know It Is a fact thnt thero are ri
great many things Bald nt tho present tlmo
about militarism, but I have only honor
and respect for tho soldlur. Thero Is somo-thin- g

In the face ot the soldier that has
honor In It. l'vo seen an old soldier who
went through tho four years of storm and
shot and Hhell of tho civil war, and there
was something In his fneo I could not holp
It but as I looked upon his nohlo features
I stood and wept. Thero Is something In a
soldier's form that makes your blood tln-gl- o

and there wnn this something In tho Ufa
of Paul as you read It that bring the tamo
admiration.

"Thu dllterence between this politician
and tho statesman Is that tho politician Is
always trimming his sails to uvory broozo
that blows, whllo tho statesman nlwaya
tries to understand tho present and fu-

ture effeets of that which concerns tho
nation. Thu church should demand tho
highest Ideals In all thlngH joncornlntf
government. Tho chuih should bo united.
Vnlll tho church has an Imperial purposo
within Itself Its work will ho scattering.
Tho church must have life. All llfo Is sub-
ject to sonio master, but llfo was created
fur n republic, nnd I am glad that no man
rules with n scoptcr over us except as wo
pluco power In his hand. The church
should bo a power for right. St. Paul
Krnppled with the great Issues of his tlma
nnd molded them for thu future good of
tho world."

Illshnp (lalloway did not mention either
of thn political parties In tho present cam-
paign, but he did say that there arc peo-

ple who talk about thulr expcrlenco and
ldoas until wh.U they say becomes metallic,
conventional and valueless. About 6,000
Ioplu heard tho bishop's address.

NOT OF BRYAN DEMOCRACY

Two Olilext DeniocriitM In .Mudlson
fount)- - Arc Out for

NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.)
Mr. While, whoRo political convictions were
rocently published In tho News, has a rival
for thu honor of being tho oldest democrat
In Madison county. Tho following letter
explains thu sltuntlon as It stnnds:

WARNKUVILLR, July 22. Kdltor Nor-
folk News- Dear Sir I son by nn nrtlclo
In your valuable paper that you clalnvMr.
Vi'lilta to bn tho oldest democrat In Madison
county, but I claim that distinction and
think I voted for moro democratic presi-
dents than any man In thu county. I liuvo
only missed two slnco 183G, beginning with
Martin Van Huron nt that date. In 1804 I

voted for Abraham Lincoln and In 1S93 I

votod for William McKlnloy nnd still wear
u McKlnloy badgo and ahull votu for him
this fall. Respectfully,

JAMKS POWKLL.
Mr. Powell writes a very good hand for

his age ho must bo at least 8.1 years old
which indicates that he Is still In posses-lo- n

of remarkable vitality nnd vigor.
Here nru two of tho oldest democrats of

tho county, representing tho Jelferson-Jack-o- n

school of democracy, who fail to see In
Mr. Ilryau's purty what they have been
taught to believe was true democracy.
Tho devotion to truo democratic principles
has been earnest and steadfast. They wore
thu war horses of tho party when Mr.
Mryan. the present stnndard-bearu- r ot that
which Is termed democracy, was in his
swaddling clothes. They hnvo been con-
sistent followers of democratic tunchlugs.

Unit nt Sutherland.
NORTH PLATTB, Nob., Aug. fl. (Spo-clal- .)

The store ot Owen & Lyono at
Sutherland was burned at fi o'clock yester-
day morning, both building and stock being
couiumcd, Thn postoin.ee was located In
tha Bame hjlldlug nnd Its contents aro a
total loss, How tho flro started Is un-
known, but It mny have been caused by
flying sparks from n locomotive.

Thn building which was destroyed be-
longed to Postmaster C. W. Uurkluud and
was valued at $1,000. Tho stock of goods,
which was thu property ot Owen & Lyons,
is estimated to have been worth $1,000, on
which there, was lusurnnco amounting to
$2,000. Tho building Itself was uninsured.
Mr. Uurkluud owned thu stock ot goods as
veil oh tho building until about two months
ago, when ho sold thu tuurchnudlso to tho
new proprietors.

Ilriiiilon Ahiintlonril,
HOOl'KK, Neb.. Aug. fi. (Special.)

Thero will be no reunion of the Dodgo
County Veterans' association this year. Tho
matter was considered at a meeting of tho
executive committee, composed ot Colonel
T. W. Lyman nnd John Helno of Hooper,
J. II. Cantlln of Webster. J. A. Van Anda of
Fremont, Vnn Ilangrast of Illilgeley nnd 13.

W. Hooker of Maple Creek, held here yes-

terday. Owing to tho numerous other at-

tractions nnd gatherings to be held this
year It was deemed advlsnblo to defer the
reunion until next year nnd thn committee
will meet next Juno to muko the necessary
arrangements.

A loloimiin Soruliiim.
OOALALLA, Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.) A

number of the farmers In this county have
lost cattle by getting Into the sorghum or
enno fields, No heavy losses have been

not moro than one or two aulmnls
In a place, with tho exception of ono

which occurred last evening nt the
ranch ot James names, one mile east ot
town. The cuttlo broke through thu fence
while u buy was herding them. He drovo
them out an quickly as he could. Soveral
animals worn taken violently sick nnd eight
of them died In a few minutes uftor eating
tb stuff.

.Ilci'nnk lliniil'a roatt Ion,
M'COOK, Neb., Aug. r.. (Special.)

Leader Sutton of the Nebraska llrlgade
band of McCook emphatically aud spe-
cifically denies tho report current that

Bmti tU th KM ,,a" WwjlfS Buh

O -- L V O H. I A. .
Bun th ,4 1h Kind You Hate Ahvars Boujta

Start to 4 M Kind You Hate Always Boojra

tho band is In nny sense an anntlranl fnr
the position of regimental band of tho
Hrst Nebraska. The management claims
that tho band would not for a moment con-
sider nn outright offer of the position,
much less enter Into competition for it.

No Interest on l)fiolti,
rLATTS.MOUTH. Neb., Aug.

The farmers of Cass county havo
been depositing so much money In the banks
In this city that the officers of the banks
havo been comnellml to hnv nnfioo. .i,i
up In their respective places of business to
tne enect mat m tho future only 2 per cent
Interest per nnnura will bo nnM fnr iin.
posits and that money must remain ono
year in onier to cntltlo tho depositor to
even that amount. Tho farmers nt Hn
county wcro never In a more prosperous
ccnuition than nt the present tlmo.

Objection 0 Hominy fannies,
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., Aug. 6. (Spe-

cial.) At a recent meeting of thn churches
at I'alrvlew, four miles west of McCool,
the sum of $B5 was raised to bo used In
prosecuting nnd stopping garni or amuse-
ments, Sunday excursions and Sabbath
desecrations of excursion crowds who have
como to .McCool and future proposed excur-
sions to McCool. Tho promoters of excur-
sions, base ball games, etc., say thoy will
contlnuo to run excursions to McCool on
Sunday, claiming that worklngraen prefer
to spend the day in this manner.

CiimliiK Count)- - l'lonecm.
WKST POINT. Nob.. Aug.

Old Settlers' association of Cuming
county nro preparing to havo a big tlmo at
thulr annual picnic to tako place on August
23. Over $,'00 has been subscribed by tho
local merchants for this purpose. An elab-
orate program has been arranged with fire-
works In the evening. Amongst the unlquo
features promised Is n fire portrait of John
I), .'ellgh, tho founder of West Point nnd
thu Hrst president of tho society. A special
excursion train will be run on tho Klkhom
from the south nnd west.

I'nVctM of l'roMiirJt)'.
IlBNRDIl'T. . Neb., Aug.

stackln,; of north York county's large
crop of winter wheat Is about dono.
Threshing machines nro threshing out
from twenty to thirty-fiv- e bushels to tho
ncrn. Oat Btacklng Is nbout finished.

Corn never promised a larger or better
yield. Owing to tho continued prosperous
yoara slnco 1890, farm lands havo risen in
value from $20 por aero to $30 and $10, and
will go higher.

(irnell Colt'x Work.
YORK. Neb., Aug. C (Special.) York

county's horsemen nro pleased to learn
of the fast going of "Nle.k Duff," a young
green York county trotter owned by Doc
Dlffonbnckor of this place. In tho 2:40
rnco at Aurora, 111., yesterday he won
second and third heats. The driver, Mr.
Hart, says thnt "Nick" is good for n 2:12
heat any time.

I.liienln County MurtKiiuen.
NORTH PLATTK, Neb., Aug. C (Spe-clal- .)

Tho mortgage statistics for Lincoln
county during tho month of July arc as
follows: Farm mortgages filed. C, value
$2,575; released, 14, valuo $9,217.50. Town
and city mortgages filed, 5, vnluo $1,390; re-
leased, 3, value, $2,100. Chattel mortgages
filed, !)!. value, $23,812.37; released, 26,
value, $8,3SI.30.

Hurt In n Itnniiwny.
ARllORVILLK, Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.)
Jnmes Shaw, a farmer living west of

here threo miles, enmo near bain killed
In a runawny yesterday. His team bo-ca-

Hcared and unmanageable, nnd be-

sides the muny bruises all over his body
Shaw came out of tho wreck with a badly
broken arm.

HottlliiK I'lnnt i:teinteil.
WKST POINT, Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.)

Tho West Point llottllng works, a local In-

stitution connected with tho brewery, has
put $S00 worth of now machinery In Its
plnnt. This concern Is rapidly becoming ono
of the most Important enterprises hern and
Is supplying Its product to all tho towns
within fifty miles.

Outliiir for Women nml Children.
IIHATHH'K, Neb., Aug. 5. (Special

working mothers nnd children
of Lincoln, who are to bo given an outing
at the rhatuuqua grounds In this city at
thu expensn of I). R. Thompson, will arrive
In tho city tomorrow morning by n speclul
train.

Nelirnxkn. .evrn oten.
Someono is poisoning tho bird dogs atStanton.
The Auburn canning factory has startedwork on corn.
Pender hopes to havo electric lights Intho near future.
The Nellgh district camp meeting will be

held nt Oukdule August 7 to Hi.

The new wheat which Is being brought
to the mills is first class quality.

Thu old set Herd of Fillmore county willhave a picnic ut Fulrmont August 15.

Tho Record Is tho nnmo of a bright,
new republican paper nt Cellar Rapid.

Mr. Cleorge June of Alma fell from nbicycle and broke her leg near tho ankle.
Arapahoe It putting on airs with n ball

nine which Is cleaning up everything in
thnt Heetlnn.

Craig will vote on the 21st on the propo-
sition to Issue bonds for the constructionof wuterworks.

Thu new Catholic church nt Alma hasbeen completed and services aro being heldregularly therein.
The Modern Woodmen of Oakland nremauiiu; great preparations for n log roll-ing on Septeinbur tt.

August 17. 18 nnd 19 are to be big days ror
Stanton. The Sixth annual meeting 0f theGerman Sai'gerbuudes will meet there.

Miss Amy Rlchurdsoii of llattle Creekwas for several days ilnngermisly III fromthu elTeits of the bite of a lurg blackspider.
Out In the cattle country, almost with-o- ut

exception, thu bay crop Is reported goodanil tho recent rains have nlso greutly im-proved the range.
Walter Come of Gothenburg threshedtwenty tieres of Irrigated wbent recentlythat made seventy busheN and forty-elul- itacres un rrlgnteil that mudo seventy bush-el- s.

Walter thinks It pays to Irrigate.
The Nemaha Association ot the Duptlstchurch will hold Its annual meeting withthe Mt. .Ion church, north of Tecumseh,August It to 16 All the churches of tlu.association will be represented by thtir was-tor- s

and deluKates.
SIxty-on- u farmers In the vicinity ofhave slKntd an agreement to prose-

cute to the full extent of the luw unyoniicaught breaking thu state law In regardto hunting Stubblo duck hunters will usediscretion If they give Osmund a wido berth.
An agent of tho Omaha Oun club fromOmaha Is after tho hunters In Holt county.

Ho made n complaint ugatnst ono Robin-son of Chambers Wednesday nnd thecounty attorney acting on his suggestionbugged sixty chickens at the Short Linotrain.
C. A Fisher nnd E, O. Woodruff are mak-ing n geological map of HlchartUon county

for the state, looklmr up especially the
BtmiH quarries uud stone pits uud ascertain-ing the depth of water by Inquiry, etc. Thu
work Is being prosecuted under thu directsupervision of H, ll. Harbour, state geolo-
gist of Lincoln.

Small grain is going to bo a great deal
better near Bancroft than tlrat expected,
Wheat on an nverage li yielding from
IMteen to seventeen bushels uud some
pieces us high as twenty bushels. Outs,
while there Isn't n much straw us lastyeur, will yield more per acre, yielding on
an average of forty bushels per acre.

The report circulated In tho dally pree
recently that th Nebraska Hrlgado hand
of McCook Is a candidate for tho position
of leglmrntnl band of the First Nebraska
Is emphatically denied by ottlcers of th
band, says the McCook Courier. Thro Is
lots of honor In this position, ut course, hut
too much sugnr for a penny. Men like the
Nebraska ltllgadn baud is composed of cu li-

mit afford the luxury of leaving their busU
ucskcs and oitkial positions for thu munifi-
cent pci diem of $1,

miF.TIN-Char- les n.
Funeral services ut hla late residence. 205

South Thirty-sevent- h street, Monday,August C. at 3 o'clock In tho afternoon.Forest Lawn.

TITE OMAIIA PATLY .BEE: -- MONDAY,

MITCHELL WILL CELEBRATE

Season of Unusual Prosperity to Bo Fit-

tingly Commemorated.

CORN PALACE ENTERPRISE IS REVIVED

Commit! f llunlnc Men nnieil to
Carry tint the Details of the

tirent llnrvt-s- t Home
Miotr.

MITCHELL, S. D., Aug.
Mitchell has decided to hMd a corn pnlaco
this year. The matter baa been under
dlccussion for several weeks and the peo-
ple are strongly of tho opinion that It would
bo a gnat thing for this part of the state.
A meeting of the busln(s men was held
last evening at tho call of the mayor. Thoy
vnr irrpnttv ntitlti.dlriMtlrt ,,..- - u

!'!,':,? r' it,rT a ,1.ls8t-nl,,,- volr
D.ouKr.na nno luuuu ue nrsi suggesiion inai nns come to 1110

In referenco to the project. Tho entire mat- - tha 1 was Included with him In the cor-t- or

of the corn nalaco was nlnce,! in ili.i respoiidonce. Tho letter sems to mo as
hands of a committee of nine busing men:
L. O. dale, N. L. Davldon, T. C. IJurns, L.
Ueckwith, A. E. Hitchcock. O. L. Hranson.
J. T. .Morrow, William Koch and Mnyor
r. II. Van Alstlnn. Th nr.t f- - .'

had charge of the corn palaces held In 1S92 lanJ d,,m" nmn "Klstered at the Merchants'
nml 1893, and thoroughly uuderstaud what

110101 '" thU clly unJor the ,1!lnlei of frgo
Is desired In nn affair of this kind House of Mnrshall, la., nnd at onco besan

It Is designed to hotd the affair In thoto.wo.k tho chnrllnb'Jr Inclined for nickels
latter part of September, in tho building a"J dlmc8' Preseutln8 a uCRRlnn card to
cotifltruoted eight years ago. but which .lo J,1ml,all,y- - Aooul 8 "dock yester-wi- ll

be changed ,ev,0"lnK ono ot tn employed atsomewhat to conform to the ?Y
new Ideas that are prevalent in referenco to 1,0t.C,1 a ve7 fal P.Urs0

1,1 aU out"
corn palaces. The committee- - will get to I,0US0, hn,l I'vlous y been visited by
work nt once to lay Its plans for nn event J? ,,,.S1Cr Bo Immwllalely took It to
that will surpass tho ono held In 1893. and h. W'he.ro lho .,an,IlnilJr mailo al
It Is belleviM that the two railroads con- -
terlng in thin city will wUh
tho committee In making It a hummer from
the word go I

The crops 'in this finest
th.it hnv i, ,!.. '..,..
and it 1. :v:,
em peoph. that tho country ! In nowise
short on tho crop proposition In spite of
the storltH that havo become popular h
certain portions of tho country cast of here.

Active stepn will be taken at onco to In-

terest parties In different parts of tho state
to get their counties In readiness to com
peto for the county exhibits, which will
havo the effect of bringing to tho attention
of tho outside people the products ot the
farma and which will demonstrate the fact
that thero la much left In South Dakota.
Liberal donations will bo made by tho
business men, for they have had tho ex-
perience of two corn palaces and they real-lz- o

how honoflclal It Is to tho country and
city to show to tho world Jut what Mitchell
can do In a business way and what Its farm-r- s

can turn out even In' a year when It
la counted dry In other part of tho state.
TOHHEY'S HOllill ItlllKHS TO MEET.

Clieeiiiir I'lnn itcmitoii for Tut
Western IIi-k- t.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Aug.
nro being made to hold a

reunion of Torrey's Rough Riders In this
city during tho celebration of Frontier day,
September 12 and 13. Tho members of the
famous regiment have not met slnco they
were mustered out of the service at Jack-
sonville, Fin., nearly two years ago, and It
Is believed hundreds of tho
from tho states of Wyoming, Colorado,
Utah, Nebraska, Idnho and Nevada will at-
tend. Tho matter hns been tnken up with
Colonel J. L. Torrey. Invitations wcro to-
day extended to Colonel Uryan nnd Colonel
Roosovult to attend tho Frontier day cele-
bration nnd participate In tho reunion of
tho cowboy soldiers of the Spanish-America- n

war. Thousands of people will be
gathered hero to attend tho celebration nnd
will undoubtedly bo given nn opportunity
of seeing two of tho greatest Americans of
thu day.

Slon FiiIIm I'liuin n Festival,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. C (Special.)
Thero seems to be such a demand on tho

part of business men and citizens genor-ull- y

for somo Hort of a public entertain-
ment this fall that It has beon decided to
call n meeting of tho citizens some day
tho coming week to take tho preliminary
stops for holding a street fair nnd base
ball carnival tho second week la Septem-
ber. The bnso ball club has contemplated
holding a four or flvo days' carnival, and
the Iluslness Men's league has practically
ducldcd to hold a street fair at tho same
tlmo. The ball teams from Flaudrcau,
Rod: Rapids and Madison already have
agreed to participate In a four or flvo days'
series, with two games ench day. In addi-

tion to tho street fair nnd ball games thero
would bo n number ot special and unique
features tor the entertainment of thosu at-

tending.

I'rnlrle l'lrex Destroy limine.
PIERRE. S. D., Aug, C. (Special Tele-

gram.) Reports have come In of extcnslvo
prairie Area In Potior county and north-
ern Sully, destroying range and hay, which
Is serious, on account of thu scarcity of

both this year. The last week has broken
all records for hunt here. The average
maximum for the week has been 103, the
highest being 111, and the tetnpfrature was
above 100 for flvo days of the week.

orlnveslerii Kiuplo) l'leiilo.
riERRE. S. I).. Aug. 5. (Special Tele

grnm.) The Northwestern road ran a free
excursion here from Huron today, bringing
about 300 people, all being employes of the
road, and thslr fanillUM. Tho excurslon-istt- i

after n plcnlo dinner In the park were
taken up tho river several miles on the

If the republicans do not carry New Mex-i- n

thu nil nil .lima will have to be called
uff. Word has come all tho way from East
Lm Vegas that tho campaign was openea
thoro lust week with Judge H. S. Haker of
Omaha linked with llrad-for- d

Prluco as the star speakers. Put It
down that none of tho New Mexicans got
nwnv from thn hnlce without beine loaded
down with a stilt sentence to be remitted
ouly on voting the republican ticket.

The mid-roa- d populists of Douglas county
havo Issued a call for their county conven-

tion to be held In tho Peter Cooper club
rooms In this city Saturday afternoon, Au-

gust 18. to nominate a full couuty nnd
ticket. Tho call aUo makes tho

delegation from this county to the Grand
Island state convention thu delegates to a
congressional convention, tlmo and place yut
to be deslgnnted.

Thu tenacity with which the Molso con-

tingent of tho democrncy clings to the
representation In South Omaha as

a condition of any compromise naturally
leudti the Hnwellltes to conclude that the
pipe ot peace which the Molso crowd Is
holding out to them must have a little
giant powder In the klnnlktnnlc.

"About the biggest political Joko of the
season," says a prominent Omaha democrat,
"was tho neatness vrttji which Rhodln Red-mon- d

nnd P. C. Caldwell of South Omaha
took the old county committee nwny from
the Mtller-Mols- e crowd a week ago. You
know the old committee had appointed a
conference committee comprising Molse,
Miller, J. R. Watts. Redmond and Caldwell.
They met a similar committee from the
Howell county committee to fix up a basis
of compromise. MoUe. Miller and J. II.- -
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company's boat, tlyty, Jim LHghtoa. Th
wholo entertainment ,a? nn outing given
by the road to emptprca.

HO III DF.NOirNClVj ,TIIK I.KTTHlt.

.tlnssiiehnaet Is Mrnnfor Kiposrs Our
of I'rt t ltreT's Cininsy l'nkes.

DEADWOOD, S. D1.', 'Aug. C (Special.)
r'nlonel James A. oVorg6 of this city has
called to account Scmttof1 Pcttlgrew for tho
letter which wus sqn;put to his organs
a few weeks ngo purporting to havo been
sent to him and to Seuatnr Hoar by a gen-
eral nntned J. Alejaudrlno In the Philip-
pine Islands. CoIotittliiUcorge wrote n let-
ter to Senator Hoar urlolng a copy of the
letter and asking him It he knew anything
about the letter having been received, slnco
Senator Pottlgrew had stated that It had
heon addrcsted to him nnd to Senator Hoar.
Colonel Ceorgo hns received an answer
from Senator Hoar, which Is this- -

WORCESTER. Mass., July 31
Colonel James S. Oeorge, Dcndwcmd, a D iMy Deur Sir I have never received sucha letter ns you send me nnd had never seen
11 uiiiii your letter came, t nail, however,

M'rp&t ivr a--

S'liouXg' "
O EO I io E F. 1 1 o All.

1

Hrnmir With n 111k Hull.
CHAMUERLAIN. S. D., Aug. 6. (Soe- -

clal.) Several days ago an alleged deaf

" cnlen"- - ""ding upwardsP Jr" ,rMVs

"'J " h"
,T1"" YT W0(" V V"tl,ls examination was going on

i',"' and ,numJ cni'UallBt missed his wealth.
ns frantic. Ho rushed Into the

pockctbook m the
ft f lrb snatched t from

fc' crn.ranicd " hi- - Pocket and, Ba.
i"B B f paper an'1 Vc no wro.le
nn nppenl to everyone present to say noth
lng nbout the fact that ho had money, test
ho bo robbed. It Is moro than likely, how- -
over, that ho was moro afraid ot the damage
It would do his begging Industry than any
thing else. His gratitude over tho recovery
of his wealth did not, by tho way, expand
to such n degree as to win for tho girl who
returned his wealth his thanks.

I.yneliliiK of Hart Charters.
SARATOOA, Wyo., Aug.

A confirmation of tho report of tho lynch-
ing of Hurt Charters on Snake river near
Slater, Colo., has been recelvecd hero. Char-
ters had been suspectod ot cnttlo stealing
for some time nnd he was also charged
with being n member o( tho gang of thlavcs
thnt has been operating In southern Car-
bon county, Wyoming,, and northern Colo-
rado. Charters was found rounding up cat-tl- o

and was promptly strung up to a tree
on Snake river. Thuiotockmcn and ranch-
ers havo Issued a note ot warning that they
will rid tho country' of tho thieves and
that all persons caught stealing cattle or
horses will be strung1 up.

in I.

Northern Hills Cuttle.
DELLE FOURCHB, S. D., Aug. 5. (Spo-

ols!.) Cattle shipments commence In
earnest from this shipping point Friday.
Tho Franklin Cattle company will send out
sixty carloads that day to tho Omaha mar-
ket and twenty more carloads will be sent
out Sunday. Other hoary shippers are
driving In bunches ready for shipments
early In tho week. 'Cnttlo seem to bo In
fnlr condition from this range. Thero hnve
been sevoral rains recently, which have
donu n great amount of good.

Heavy Ituln nt Huron,
HURON, S. I)., Aug. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Two nnd one-ha- lt Inches of
rain fell hero last night. At some
points within a radius of fifty miles
the rainfall was flvo Inches, breaking
the lnugest nnd most Intense hot
weather period experienced In this section
for ten yenrs. Somo hall fell, but no seri-
ous damage Is reported. Corn and potatoes
will bo materially benefited. Hay is
nbundant.

Colonels ltoosevrlt nnd llrynn.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 5. Tho execu-

tive committee of tho Frontier day celebra-
tion has sent lnvltatloni to Colonel William
Jennings llrynn nnd Colonel Thcodoro
Roosevelt to attend the colebratlnn on Sep-

tember 12 nnd 13 and participate In the
reunion of Torrey's Rough Riders, which
will probably be hold nt tho same tlmo.

Hot Wrntlirr In South Dakota.
PIERRE, S. D Aug. E, Tho last week

has broken all records for heat horo. The
nverago mnxlmum for tho week was 103.
The highest was 111 nnd tho temperature
was above 100 for five days In tho wook.

Will Itehnllil Charnh.
LEAD, S. I)., Aug. 5. (Special.) The

Catholic church that was destroyed by flro
last week will bo replaced by a $25,000
structure, plans for which have already been
made.

Huron's Flovrer I'nruilr,
HURON, S. D.. Aug. fi. (Special.) Sep.

tembcr 4, 5 and 6 nro the dates decided upon
for a county fair and grand floral parade
for tho benefit ot Huron collego.

Oiieru IIoiimo nt Mury vlllr.
MARYVILLE, Mo Aug. 5. (Special.)

At a meeting last night the committees
appointed by tho Odd Fellows, Knights of

Watts, tho latter being from the country,
fixed up a compromise with thu conferees
from tho now committee, but when tt was
reported back to tho old committee Rhodlo
Redmond and Caldwell took the mutter
right away from th triumvirate and was
making It so warm that Funning adjourned
tho meeting arbitrarily aud without a
motion, making uoiproviilou for another
meeting."

"This leaves the iway-clea- r for the
committee, of which Fanning Is

chairman, to tako up the matter of com-

promise It Is very1 probablo that Miller,
Molso aud Fanning ihavs had a tip from
(lovernor Poynter thati aicompromUo Is ex-

pected of them. Rut' RlioJIo Rodinond and
Paddy Caldwell are Mention securing an en-
larged representation forSoutb Omaha with-
out any material Ihtrcabe elsewhere and
Miller Is sweltering between two tires. He
hns always eii Joyed 'u Wrong following In
South Omaha. He IsMso ambitious and
thinks the police commission deal may
be brought up ugaln this winter by thu puss-ag- e

of a new bill on that subject. If he
loes not como to a compromise with tho now
commltteo ho will forfeit the favor of tho
governor ami If bo does agree to any com-
promise that docs not contemplate an In-

crease ot South Omaha representation to far
beyond Its present proportion ho will lose
his South Omaba following. Tfyo new com-

mittee will not yield tho Increased South
Omaha representation to effect a compro-
mise. These are the conditions that uro
causing Harry Miller to sweat blood.

"Funning U Independent and cares really
very little either, although ho would like
to ohllge tho governor, under whom he holds
a $100 a month sinecure, Molse U auxloua
for peace nnd thus Miller Is the only one
who thinks he has anything nt stake, Rut
I really think that Miller Is borrowing

AtjGTJST 6, 1000.
Pythias and Masons of Maryvllle, who aro
planning to build nn opera house, turned
tho future work of the project over to tho
rocontly appointed board of directors. Tho
directors then organlxed by tho election of
the following officers! President, Joseph
Jnckson, president of tho First National
bank; vice president, Cnptaln Charles II.
Hyslop, capitalist; secretary. E. K. E. Mc
Jimsey, editor Maryvllle Tribune; treas-
urer, James I). Robinson, president Nodaway
Valley bank. Tho plan Is for tho lodges to
guaranteo $20,000 If private citizens will
give $5,000, and the president was Instructed
to appoint a soliciting committee ot six
members.

ino wolf In the fable put on sheep's
ciotning hecnuse If ho traveled on his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his pur
pose. Counterfeiters of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve couldn't sell their worthless
salves on their merits, so they put them In
boxos and wrappers like DeWltt's. Ijok
out for them. Take only DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. It cures plica and all skin
diseases.

i AMUSEMENTS.

"imvy Croekett"
There was the usual Sunday night nudl- -

ence, at tho iloyd last night and the bill
which the Redmond compauy has selected
for the first half of the week proved nc
ceptublo to the big crowd. Thero were cur
tain culls at tho end of each act and tho
llnei nnd situations of tho nlav were. tot.
lowed with an Interest that Is hardly to
oe expecieu when the mercury Is hovering
arounu tuo mark.

Tho work of tho people composing the
cast was up to Its usual standard nnd the
play moved smoothly throughout. Mr. Red
mond was seen In tho name part and gave
a vlrllo Interpretation to the character of
tho pioneer sportsman who made Kentucky
famous. Excellont work was done by Mister

urtrtlth, who was cast as Hob
Crockett. Ho made a fctchlmr elml
In his hunter's habiliments nnd his boyish
ioue were nuuiblo to everyone n the housn.
Tho support was adequate and the different
acis wero well staged.

Hsglnnlng tonight nnd continuing for the
week nunc. Uolllo Rathbun-Chesle- y will ap- -
peur at each performance. For tho first half

l" week Mnie. Rathbun-Clieslu- v will
sing two numbers, "Still Wlo die N'ucht." by
van uonn ami a Doautlful ballad, "To-
gether," by Robyn.

KiitHllty Follovra Failureto uso Foley's Kldnsy Cure In time. If
taken In earlier stages of Hrl?hf dlsea
and diabetes It is certain cure. You havs
notlceil tho Mgh death rnto from thee dis-
eases and It Is t.ot wise to Ignore early
uymptoms when a medicine like Foley's
Kidney Cure can he had. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store,
South Omaha.

CLAN-NA-GAE- L HASAN OUTING

I'lenlc nt Waterloo a Siicim-n- In
livery Asjieet ami KnJo)eil by

Ilunilrrda.
Nearly 1,000 members nnd friends of tho

Clan-na-Ga- el enjoyed themselves Sunday
at tho Hrst plcnlo ever given by tho Omaha
society and tho only picnic held by the
local In many years. Two
trains carried them to tho Waterloo picnic
grounds, which hud been specially prepared
by tho committees nnd many nmusumcnts
of all kluda provldod. Ono of tho most
entertaining parts of the program wus the
Hpeechmaklng. John T. Keating of Chicago
aud John Riennan of Sioux City mada theprincipal addresses of the day and were

received. Edgar Howard and
others also spoke. Thero was dancing for
those who wanted nnd sports for thu ath-
letes, among whom fifty prizes wero dis-
tributed. Though tho crowd was swelled
by the addition of hundreds of formers and
their families, there was no friction audtho day passed pleisantly for all without asign of dlsturbauco. So pleased were the
crowds with tho success of the picnic thatIt has already been decided to hold othor
entertainments nt frequent intervals. Tho
Hrst train bringing tho excursionists home
nrrlved at tho Union station nt 8 o'clock
and tho last ono two hours later.

V. D. Couklln, IloweiBvlllit, O., says' "Ireceived moro benefit from Foley's Kidney
Cure than from months of treatment by
iii7iiviai, iiie no substitute. Myers
4, .nun ivrng to,, umatia; DIIIou'h Drug
Store, South Omaha.

Wnntoi! to Hnve Ciwiil 'l'l...
Bte gleman nnd Frank Johnson,;.itiyo,,ihs w,,. ",,uJe nn earl' Htitrt in

: ,flom 'ho straight and narrow path,were taken out ,if ii,.,f tfn 1.., ..1..1..'
Placed under nrrest by Detective 7.son nnd Patrol Conductor Fahey. Thoywero booked at the pollco stntlon with theserious charge of horse- - stealing.'he boys entered the barn of v. N. uur-ne- u

at Mfth and Cnlhouu avenue yesterdayafternoon and took his hornu ami buggy.
Af:',r ililvlng thu animal all over the city
.1.11 11 was renuy 10 urop rrom exhaustionthey took It to another barn, where It wusrecovered Inter bv the iiiiln.ruover to thn owner Tim linu ...i..,i 1 ,1..
truth of the story and said that thoy wanted... ,, Buuu nine. 1 dumb Mteigiemanhns been In serious trouble before, having
beon arrested at one tlmo for highway rob.

Millions will bo spent In politics this
year. vo can't keep the campaign going
without money any more than wo can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspep
tics used to starve themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you oat and
allows you to cat all the good food you
want. It radically cures stomach troubles.

trouble. There Is not likely to be any
measuro adopted by tbo next legislature
for tho appointment of another police com-
mission by tho governor. If the democrats
propose any change It will probably be for
the election of a police commission by the
peoplo of Omaha Instead of having it ap-
pointed."

"John N. Daldwln has finally got a place
on the presidential ticket." writes uu ad-

mirer of the Council Illuffs orator, "and as
presidential elector-at-Iarg- e on tho Iowa
state ticket, ho Is sure to bo a winner."

Tho True Populist, In Its last Issue, has
fished up for reprinting tho following lot-t- er

written by Reorgo A. Maguey and pub-
lished In an Omaha evening paper, since
defunct, in the spring of 1SDI, that expreases
sentiments that hardly conform to thu
present course of tho author, ns an lo

ot the peculiar mutations of politics
sometimes rellectcd by a aearch through
tho archives'

OMAHA, May 2fl.-- To tho Editor: Dear
Sir Your editorial in Saturday evening'spaper relative to Hryan and tho free silverdemocrats ts a good thing ut the right
time Tho populists must stand on theirown plntfurm und for their own men. One
of tho three leading parties In this country
must go out of hislness In u very short
time If tho populist party Is true to Itself.It may be n temptation for somo of ourpeople to holp elect u free silver democratwhen keeping tho "middle of tlm road"will allow 11 republican to slip In Hutthat principle followed out would even-tually destroy the populist party. When-eve- r

these free lver follows nre Hindu to
understund that the:- - will receive no sup-iKi- rt

from us till thoy Iweome populistthey will soon get over where they belong.
I admire Hryun. He Is no longer n demo-

crat. HI purty has got uwuy from him.Hut ho must not expect the populists to"fusu" fur his benellt The "middle of theroad policy will bring Hryun und his fol-
lowers to terms In short ordur Yotrstruly. GEORGE A. MAClNliY,

CULLED from the Field of POLITICS

OOFTfthlMf TM MOCtM S ftAwiU CO, tmciiTl

11m
SWEET RESTORERS.

ILEEP cannot
appearance, neither can Ivory Soap.
There are other white soaps that

look like Ivory Soap,
it pays for its great
not deceived, there is
others are imitations

99y& PER

QUEEN OF REDS PUT IN JAIL

Mob of Anarchists Rally Around Luoy
Parsons in Stroct Fight.

RIOT CALL SUMMONS FIFTY POLICEMEN

After Desperate Hue omit rr, In which
Mnny Are Injured, Wo 111 u 11 nml

Other Aiinrehlstii Are Otcr-eoii- ie

11111I Surrender,

CHICAOO, Aug. 5. An anarchist riot oc-

curred this afternoon at the corner of
Twelfth and Halsteud etreets, In which
twenty-fiv- e persons wero bruised lu a utrug
glo with forty-flv- o pollremeu, summoned
to quell the disturbance. Five persons were
arrested, among them being Mrs. Lucy l'ar-sou- h,

widow of Albert H. Parsons, who wus
executed November 11, 1887, In Chicago,
for aiding and abetting tho bomb throwing
in tho Haymarhet riot. She was charged
with disorderly conduct, obstructing the
ntrcot and resisting un officer. Her ball
was fixed at $1,100.

Tho others who wcro arrested are: Paul
Vandro, charged with distributing Incen
diary literature, ball fixed at J2.000; Clement
Pfuetzner, charged with assault, disorderly
conduct und obstructing the streot; Herman
(loodman, charged with distributing Incen-
diary literature, bail llxed at $2,000; Abra-
ham Hdelstadt, charged with disorderly
conduct, obstructing the streets and re
sisting an olllccr, released on 51,100 bonds.

A rniws meeting had been called at West
Side Turner hall, at which speeches wero
to hu made by Mm. Parsons and others on
the topic, "The Execution of the King of
Italy."

Tho call concluded: "Workmen come In
crouds nnd show thnt the feeling of brother- -
hood Is strong among you."

SI oil Itnlly Aroiiml Queen.
Mrs. Parsons was on her way to the hall.

but finding that It had been clewed by tho
police, she stepped Into a doorway across
tho street. Soou a crowd formed
nnd a police officer, uushlmr through
thu throng, caught a glimpse of
Mrs. Parsons. Thinking she was making
un anarchistic speech, he endeuvored to
disperse tbo crowd. His efforts wero In
vain and tho olllcer sent In a call for re
inforcements. Additional officers arrived
nnd immediately a general fight was precipi
tated. Fists and club3 wero used and the
officers, finding themselves being worstml,
sent 111 a riot call. Tho number of police
was Increased to forty-flv- o nnd they runhed
Into the throng. Mm. Parsons was seized,
It is claimed sho nslsted arrwt and her
associates fought for her. Prick were
thrown, clubs were wielded and a fierce
struggle ensued before tho crowd wai
finally dispersed.

Clement Pfuetzner, ono of those nrrcstctl.
was badly cut on tho hand. A number of
children In tho crowd were kuocked down
In the melee nnd trumpled upon, hut none
wero Injured seriously. In all twenty-llv- e

persons wero badly beaten nnd bruised.
After tho affray numerous cards were

found on the street and In tho vicinity con-
taining two vorses of poetry, urging the
worKingman to ho free, to throw off the
yoko of bondage nnd light for liberty and

The Tan Oxfords

hnvo been worn n B1'i'ftt denl thin .sum-lite- r

thoy will he oven moro popular
next summer. Drox L. Shoomnn never
hud Mich an ob-m- it Hue or Oxfords an
lie Iiiim nowthe women that arc wear-lii- C

them aro more than ilelifrhlod
we've a welted nolo Oxford Hint Is a
marvel they make walking easy and
kee the Toot from tho hot pavement
we want you to nee our line of Russia
oair aud viol kit! Oxrords before the lino
In broken wo know you will be ploiihed.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Ouaha'a Up-to-d- Shea fleas

laiO FAKNAA1 KTRCET.

Frames ? Yes We Make 'Em

Hnvo ovo r five hundred different
moulding", to select from we keep right
up with all the new novelties nnd show
every now moulding nn soon ns mado
we do no much framing thnt wo find wo
can make n price that Is nbout us cheap
ns the moulding alone -- wo know how to
moke them right and nollrlt your runn-
ing, guaranteeing you tmtlsfat tlou -- we
nro Knowing n number of new pictures
by prominent artists that you will en-Jo- y

looking nt our nrt rooms nru alwuyi
open to the public-fr- ee

A. HOSPE,
Voile Ml Art. 1(13 Outfit.

be imitated except in

this is a penalty which
success. But you are

only one Ivory, the
of its perfections.

CENT. PURE.

lay down their llvtn If necessary to over-i''rP- ,v

th u vcrmm-n- t nd attain freeJoa.
The card boro the beading:

twhiiig.iiun i.iiiuiK ,,.o yourselves."
Tho pollco assert thut tluso cards wcf

printed lu Snu Kr.incisCo and were recolvsd
here by the anarchists several days ago
and have been secretly distributed. A largs
quantity of literature, advocating anarchy
and a bonk cuntnlnlug tho nnmes and

of s"entl hundred anarchist sym-
pathizers wero secured by tho pollco.

'tin- - Host IIi-iik- tor llinrrlioen.
Mr. W. M. Cross, n prominent nnd Influen-

tial citizen of Coryell county. Texan, says,
"I never had such palus In my Ufa us I
suffered when diarrhoea attacked me. I
havo tried many medicines, but noue glvs
mo such relief as Chamberlain's Collo.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilomcdy." ThU Is
unquestionably the beat remedy known for
diarrhoea. It ulwnye euros and Is pleasant
to take.

I'llot Nmv to the Illver.
Tlm steamboat Henrietta, which arrivedut the port of Omaha Saturday from thoupper Mississippi, attempted to make an

exrurslou down the Missouri last evening
with pour success. With 150 passengers on
hoard, the boat left the foot ut Douglus
Htreet about S:30 o'clock, some min-
utes after the departure of tho Jueob Hlcht-ma- n.

and steamed slowly down stream for
11 mile until Just below thn Union Pncltlo
bridge, where the pilot left thu ehunnel.
The Henrietta then ran on a sandbar undswung around lengthwise stuck bard nnd
fast. The Itlehtman continued 011 bur trip
down tho river, while the Henrietta muds
futile nttemptts to get off. When thu Itleht-
man returned ami landed her passengers
thu e.iptaln went to tho assistance of thu
grounded boat and soon hud her ullot.
The llenilettu lauded her iiuseeimrrs. who
had In the meantime entertained thumselvos
ns best thoy could, at 11 o'clock, an hour
late, but none the worse for their experi-
ence.

The A iner leu 11 rUlnuiiiiiu.
Much I'omparlEou has been made betwocn

tho endurance of thu Chinese und thu
American wnrklngmnu. Those with author-
ity to speak nay that the nvcrngu working-ma- n

of America Is as superior to tbo Chi-
nese as Hosteller's Stomach Hitters Is to
any other dysjiepslu cure. Tho Hitters
does not claim to euro everything, but It
does euro constipation, Indigestion, dyspop-bl- a,

biliousness, liver and kidney troubles,
and prevents malaria, fever and ngue.

No matter who isD your doctor or how
difficult tho proscrip-
tionR ho may proscribe

bring it to us und
U you will bo sure of

getting the purest

G drugsand absolutely
no substitution.

S Druggists.
We Aro Cut Price

THE ALOE & PEN FOLD CO.,
I.ardent Meilluul ftuuulr Ho us.

1108 FaniMiii Nt. OMAIIA.
Opposite Paxton Hotel.


